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RELATION OF THE SILO

. AND SILAGE TO DAIRYING

Development of This Method of ICccplng Green Fodder Hq3
Mudo Winter Dairying Profitable.

Twenty yeara ago few fanners knew
what a silo was, and fewor still had
ovor scon ono Oi iOd onsllago to their
stock. It would probably liavo boon
necessary ot that tlnio to publish a
book -- describing tho silo system, with
definitions of silo and ensilage. Now
nil fanners who read agricultural pa-

pers, or who attend agricultural con-

ventions or agricultural collogos, aro
nt Icatt familiar with tho fact that a
hIIo Is an air tight structuro usod for
Uio preservation of coarse fodder In
nucculont condition, and thnt sllago Is
tho feed taken out, oven though they
havo not had a chanco to hecomo fa-

miliar wltli tho appearance and prop-
erties of tho latter.

It was not until tho latter part of
tho '70's that tho building of silos In-

tended for tho manuCacturo of ensilage
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Modern Silo Outfit.

bognn In this country. Today silos
aro very common Jn tho oast, especial-
ly In tho great dairy district of tho
filohawk valley, In Now York, the
western rosorvc of Ohio, and tho Elgin
district of northern Illinois and south-
ern Wisconsin, In tho latter slato be-
ing as common as barns.

Jn 1888 the United Stntos depart-
ment of asrlculturo could II ml only 91
farmers In tills wholo country who
Ji8ed Bllos. Tho feeding of sllago Is
mow consldorod a necessity on thou-nand- s

of dairy fnrniH In tho United
.Stntes and It Is a notlceablo fact that
tbo states and localltIo3 ranking first
In dairy Importance aro tho ones In
which tho most silos aro found. It Is
likely that If a coiisii3 wore taken of
tho nuinbor of silos In uso In this
country today, wo would find between
--100,000 and GO0.00O.

Tho siloing of feed compares favor-
ably with the canning of fruits and
vegetable. Thoro aro various feeds
thnt can bo siloed, but it has been def-
initely determined that Indian corn Is
best adapiod for this purpose. How-ove- r,

alfalfa and cow-pens- , or noy-tiein- s,

nro being siloed at tho present
tlmo wltli groat success. A mixture of
nlfalfa and corn, or soy-bean- s and corn.
Is proforablo to olther of theso siloed
ulono, on account of tho balanced
nutriments which thoso foods contain.

The advantngos of silos, as on.uner-atcd'b- y

John It. Fitch In Prairie Farm-
er, aro numerous. Tho silo enables
tho farmer to prosorvo a larger quan-

tity of tho food matorlnl of tho orig-

inal foddor for tho feeding tho farm
animals than Is posslblo by any other
jiystcm of prosorvatlon now known.

I SummnIzlng tho considerations g

tho rolatlvo losses of food ma- -
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I. The Modern Method

toilal, aa given by tho various stations.
In Hold-curin- nnd siloing of Indian
corn, wo may say that the lattor, un-do- r

favorable conditions, Is far moro
economical than tho former, and
Ihcrcforo a larger quantity of food ma-

terials la obtalnod by filling tho silo
with fodder corn, than by any other
iijiothod of preservation known at tho
prosent tlmo. Bosldos this comes tho

reat problem of succuloncy.
All fcoda of a succulont naturo aro

moro dlgestlblo and moro palatablo
than dry feeds. Wo all know tho dif-

ference between a juicy ripe applo,
And dry fruit. In tho drying of fruits,
as well as in tho drying of corn fod-do- r,

water Is tho mnln component
taken away. This causes n loss of
certain flavoring materials, which,
(though thoy do not vary much In tho
chemist's balance, aro of tho grcatost
Importance In rendering food mate-
rials palatablo.

It Is tho sqiuo food matorlals which
aro washod out of tho hay during
fcieavy rains, and renders such hay of

value, ofton of no moro valuo t,han
Eo much straw not because It does
not contain nearly as much food sub-
stance, like protein, fat, starch and
sugar, but becauso of tho substances
,thut render hay palatablo having been
removed by tho rain.

Tho laduenco of well preservod

sllago on tho dlgestlvo system and
general health of tho animal Is very
beneficial. It Is a mild laxative and
act In this way very similar to greon
foddor.

Tho filling of sllo3 Is tho
problem at the prosont time. As

has previously boon stated, corn Is
one of tho best feeds for making ail-ag- o.

Corn should bo loft In the Hold
beforo cutting until It has passed
through tho doughy state, that Is until
tho kornei3 aro well dented and
glazed, as In tho case of flint varieties.

Tho cutting of corn for the silo Is
usunlly done on small farms by hand.
Many farmers havo boon using self-rakin- g

and corn-bindin- g harvestero
for this purpose, whllo others report
good succoss with n sled or platform
cutter. If tho corn stands up well
and Is not of a very largo varlsty,
the end sought may be reached In a
vory satisfactory manner by cither of
theso motnods. If, on the other hand,
much of tho corn la down, baud cut-
ting Is to be preferred.

A number of dlfferont makes of
corn harvesters and corn cutters aro
now on the market, and It is very llko-l- y

thnt hand cutting for foddor will
bo dona away with In the years to
come, at least on largo farms.

Aftor tho corn Is cut, a low rack,
with wagon. Is very essential for haul-
ing tho corn, for corn In tho green
stnto Is extremely heavy and requires
much energy to load tho same on high
wiigons. Thn corn having boon hauled
from tho Hold to tho silo ha3 still to
bo reduced to a fine, homogeneous
mass; convenient for feeding and eco-

nomical as fnr as tho utilization of
tho sllago for feed Is concerned. In
order to do this tho whole of tho com,
ears and all, may bo run through tho
ensllpgo cutter.

Tho corn Is unloaded on n tablo
and run through tho cutter, aftor
which It la carried through a tube by
means of a blast of air, up Into tho
silo window, nnd Is delivered Into tho
middle of the silo.

If corn Is siloed carB and nil, It la
necessary to keep a man or boy In
tho nllo while It Is being filled to level
tho surface and tramp down the sides
and cornors. If left by Itself tho
heavier pieces of corn will bo thrown
each way nnd tho light leaves and tops
will como closest to tho discharge,
nnd ns a result tho corn will not set-
tle evenly nnd tho different lajers of
cnsllngo will havo a dlffciont feeding
valuo.

After tho filling process, tho cut
materials should bo lovelcd off, and
tho common and most successful prac-tlc- o

Is to keep tho material higher at
tho sides than in tho contor, nnd do
all tho tnmping nt, and close to, tho
sides, whero tho friction of tho wall
tends to prevent ns rapid settling as
takes plnco In tho center. For this
ronson, In tho modern dcop silo, no
tramping, or at least as llttlo as pos-

sible, should bo done except close to
tho walls. Tho weight of sllago ac-

complishes moro than any amount of
tramping, and nil that Is necessary Is
to boo that tho sllago Is evenly dis-

tributed nnd to assist In settling by
somo tramping nt the sides.

Mtcr tho silo Is filled tho sllago is
left to settle. In tho courso of sev-
eral weeks a layer at the top, approx-
imately a foot deep, will begin to do--
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of Harvesting Corn.

cay and mould and seal the rest from
further decomposition. When feed-
ing tlmo comes this top lnyer is re-

moved to a dopth sufficient to reach
pure-sllag- Tho sllago in a silo Is
always moro or less hented on account
of tho fermentativo process, hence tho
top lnyer, which Is cooled from ono
feed to another, should bo raked oft
ovenly and then fed.

Silage, the same ns canned products,
should not bo exposed to air for too
long a time, for decomposition takes
placo very rapidly.

Tho principal losson to bo learned
from experiments Is that tho farmer
who would produco milk cheaply
should hate alfalfa or clover hay and
a silo. A combination of sllago and
alfalfa hay mako tho cheapest milk
producing ration nvallablo. Tho addi-
tion of grain will Increase tho milk
llow to sonio extent, especially In tho
first fow months of tho lactation pe-
riod. Later In tho period tho need
lor grnln decroasos, and from tho
standpoint of most economical produc-
tion very llttlo grain is needed If al-

falfa roughago Is provided for U sd
lng.

The Dull Calf. Treat tho bull calves
gently nnd they may not develop ugly
tempers; but do not trust them when
thoy become largo.
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Mr William A. Ilndfortl will answer
qupMlonn and clvo atUIco I'llKH. OK
L'uST on nil HUliJcctn ticrlnlrilnR to tho
BUlJ'-- t of building for tho readers of thin
tiaper. On account of his wide expe-
rience na Kill tor, Author and Manufac-
turer, he Is, without doubt, tho lilgheflt
authority on all thece BUhJectB. Addiosit
all Ih'iulrles to William A. lladfon. No
lit Fifth Avo.. CIiIcako, 111., nnd only
enclose two-ce- nt stamp for reply.

Love In a cottage moans a house
llko this occupied by two young per-
sons of frugal tastes who aro suited
to each other and have many things
In common to enjoy together. The
greatest happiness In this life Is not
from the front end of tho brown stone
mansion. Mnyor Jones, of Toledo,
onco said: "There Is moro enjoyment
In the servant's quarters In those big
stone houses than thoro Is In tho par-
lors and spacious chambers. I know
whereof 1 speak becauso I have lived
In both ends of them." In his subse-
quent remarks ho told what carefree
fun tho help had when ho was doing
chores for a living and attending
night school. Thoy had tho best of
everything going Just tho same as tho
owner and they hail no anxiety. While
Mayor Jones probnbly was right. In a
way, tho fact remains that the deslro
to own a homo Is born with every ono
nnd llfo Is never completo until this
desire Is satisfied. The trouble with
most of us Is wo are not satisfied to
commence In a small way. The son
likes to commence life where the fu-th-

leaves off. Our Ideas often aro
slovatcd beyond our means. Wo have
in appetite for a big house, with a

$&&w

bank account perhaps hardly sufficient
for a cottage of this kind.

The pluinest, cheapest possible con-

struction for a comfortablo houso Is
embodied In this elevation and floor
plan. If a young man can possibly
trim his tastes to conform to a rea-
sonable ambition ho can own a house
llko this nnd have it paid for in five
years' time. The house can be-- , built
for ?G00 or $700 without tho cellar and
a lot suitable for such a house should
bo purchased for another hundred or
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First Floor Plan.

two. say ?S50 for tho houso and lot If
built In one of tho smaller cities. Any
Industrious young man can savo $150
a year If ho really has tho dotqrmlna-tio- n

to do It, but ho must havo back-
bone enough to let tho other follows
smoko tho fancy cigars and ho must
havo some system about his finances.
Ho ennnot sao $1D0 n year and carry
all his money around in his clothos
with him overy day. Money under
such circumstances has a habit of
leaking out In dribs. I know a young
man who could not save money until
ho formed tho habit of depositing
overy cent of his pay In tho bank
eery second week. This loft him
lust half of what ho earned to get
along with and after he mado tho de-

termination to do that ho succeeded.
There Is nothing about this llttlo

house to run Into much qxponso. It
Is" only 22 feet wide and 30 feet long
and tho two porches come Insldo of
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those dimensions. The material is all
common dimension stufT that Is turned
out by tho million feet In the differ-
ent wood working factories of tho
country and may be picked up at any
lumber yard, but for all its siuiplic'ty
and cheapness there is bomethlng
pleasing about tho finished house. I
havo seen just such houses partly cov-
ered with vines and shaded with
mnples that looked very cozy and
much moie comfortublo than some of
tho moro expensive houses In tho
neighborhood.

A houso that Is owned by tho occu-
pants always is attractive. There Ib
something about It .that feel3 differ-
ent than a rented house. There Is a
sort of nlr of proprietorship about tho
place that somehow makes Itself mani-
fest. Some of our most successful
business business men have started In
by owning n small cheap houso. in
some Instances additions have been
made later, but very often tho llttlo
property Is sold or traded for a moro
pretentious ono In a few years' time.
Young folks commencing In this way
never forget their early years of mar-
ried life In the little cottage home.
Children aro born there and they first
toddle off to school from tho llttlo
house, and tho children never forgot
It. Pleasant home surroundings give
a child a start In life that Is lasting
and valuable.

Such llttlo houses may be made
vory attractive by using good Judg-
ment in tho furnishings. But few ar--

tides of furnlturo aro absolutely nec-
essary for a small family. It Is a
great mistake to furnish up a house
for tho Teceptlon of company. It is so
much better to buy what you really
need nnd put some thought and care
in tho purchase. Ono good solid ar-
ticle of furniture that will be a3 sat-
isfactory in 20 years ns It Is when now
Is worth a dozen lllmsy faddy things
gotten up lor show, but If you have a
few pieces of cheap furniture It is not
necessary to dispense with them.
Thoro aro ways to use cheap things
if they aro strong and rightly propor-
tioned. I havo seen a $1.30 rocker
fitted with a home-mad- e cushion on
the seat and another on tho back that
felt moro comfortablo and looked
moro attractive than some $50 chairs
of my acquaintance. It is not a ques-
tion of money in furnishing a houso
so much as it Is In the good taste dis-
played In tho selection and care after-
wards. Tho home-mad- e cushions In
tho cheap rocker looked well becauso
they were clean and neatly kept. If
allowed to get soiled or some of tho
fas. riers becomo loose and neglected
tho chair Immediately looses Its
charm, and so It Is with everything In
tho houso.

Pictures have a great deal to do
with the furnishing. Small pictures
look best when grouped and hung flat
against tho wall. The
way of stringing pictures from tho
middle nnd hanging them at an anglo
has gone out of date. Somo ono dis-

covered n few years ago that pictures
were much Improved In general ap-
pearance when those of a kind wero
grouped together. Pictures cannot bo
successfully grouped unless they aro
standing upright. Wo cannot harmon-
ize angles, thoy won't havo anything
to do with each other, but wo can
take a group of a dozen Interesting
photographs, put them In narrow dark
colored frames and make a group of
them on ono sldo of. tho room and If
skillfully dono tho effect will bo very
artistic. The oxpenso of such a group
Is not necessarily very great and tho
satisfaction Is considerable. It Is
necessary to use somo Ingenuity In
fastening tho pictures to mako them
look right, and for security. Tho old
stylo of suspending pictures by wires
nover satisfied anyone. Wire was a
necessity and was used under protest.
It Is omfloyed now moro than any
other moans for hanging pictures. I
havo seen largo frames of narrow
molding mado In which tho smaller
picture frames slide. Space cruld bo
left any width between the smaller
frames or extra pieces of molding fit-

ted to Bllda In tho grooves for dlvlslin
panels botween tho frames.
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GOOD MANNERS AT TABLE.

Ona of the Earliest Things Child
Should Be Taught.

Whllo tho minor details of tablo
manners vary with tho year3 on broad-
er lines, thoy still remain the same
consideration for others, the suppress
slon of nnlmal-llk- e characteristics,
such a gulttony and greediness, and
tho cultivation of thoso finer Instincts
that makes tho breaking of bread to-

gether a beautiful family ordinance,
not a wild scramblo of pigs at a
trough an eating to live, not a living
to eat.

Good manners should bo Ingrained
not superficial, and put on for com-
pany. To mako them natural, train-
ing should bo begun as soon as a
child is able to sit at tho tablo If a
llttlo ono Is early taught by cxamplo
and precept all thoso llttlo details that
mark a person of gentle breeding, ho
will always appear to advantago and
that without

"I always llko to take a meal with
a man beforo engaging him for my
school," said a prominent educator.
"No matter how brilliant a record ho
may have as a scholar, If his manners
are boorish I do not care to havo
him."

Hoorlshness must not bo confused
with Ignorance of "who's who and
what's what," In tho thousand and ono
tablo accessories, knives, forks,
spoons, glasses and tho like, that no
ono but tho manufacturer can keep
tab on. A person may bo gentle-mannere- d

and not bo ablo to tell tho dif-
ference botween an olive fork and a
butter pick; a bouillon cup and a tea
cup, a sherbet glass and ono for a
cocktail. Ho shows a distinct lacking
In manners, however, when he stab3
tho bread with a fork, gobbles his
food, masticates audibly and with
opened mouth, smudges his glass In
drinking, talks with his mouth full,
shovels In his food with a knife, picks,
punches and pokes tho general dish of
bread, cake or fruit to be sure ho Is
getting the best, or sniffs ostentatious-
ly at each article of food as placed be-
foro him.

Educational Value of a Doll.
Sir Lauder Drunton's delightful dis-

sertation on dolls at tho meeting of
tho British association should be read,
marked, learned and put into practico
by all mothers. Every little girl, said
Sir Lauder Drunton, should not only
possess a doll, but should bo taught
how to wash It, make cloths for It,
how to exerclso It, and proparo food
for It. Dolly should be a real being to
Its little owner, and to this end should
bo a washable, unbreakable and mov-
able pleco of mechanism, with hair
that will comb nnd limbs that will not
como off. Nowadays one so frequen-
tlytoo frequently hears "ray llttlo
girl does not like dolls." Hut every
wto girlie should be taught to lovo
her dolly and care for It. In this way
maternal love is fostered, and, what
Is more, overy girl would grow up
with as perfect a knowledgo of tho
management of children as she has In
tho ordinary way of drawing, music or
needlework.

The Kitchen Sink.
Tho Ideal sink Is of porcelain with

rolled edge, round corners, porcelain
back and open plumbing without a
crack or crevlco for dirt or tho ever- -

ready water bug. Ho Is ready still,
but ho must llvo In tho open and not
lie concealed. A white ennmel sink
is almost as good as the porcelain and
much less expensive. Soapstono and
slato aro very good, and so, too, Is tho
copper-line- d sink. Tho great danger
i'j tho porcelain and enameled slnkn
is tho breaking of delicate china and
glass. The copper lining Is much tho
best for that. Tho wooden drain
boards tipping slightly toward tho
sink aro a great convenience. Fre-
quently rubbor mats with roughened
surfaco aro placed In theso to keop tho
dishes from slipping. Thoro are, be-

sides, wlro nnd nickel-plate- d dish
drainers, which will keep tho plato3
separated ono from another whllo
draining. Harper'3 Bazar.

Eggs Astoria, With Tomatoes.
Cut somo largo tomatoes In halves,

dip each pleco Into melted butter or
oil, then In flno broad crumbs, and
broil over a clear, slow fire. Put theso
where thoy will keep hot. Melt threo
tablespoonfuls of butter In a saucepan,
and add six beaten eggs; add five
tablespoonfuls of water, salt, black
popper, a little paprika, and, aftor stir-
ring a minute, flvo tablespoonfuls of
grated cheoso. Havo ready somo
rounds of buttored toast, and as soon
as tho cheoso Is molted and tho eggs
sot, cover tho toast with tho mixture;
on each round put a round of tomato,
broiled sldoup; serve hot? Harper's
Bazar.

ThVUse'of- - Rouge,
if tho tiniest touch of rouge makes

you look younger and brighter, there's
no particular law ngalnst your using
It. Tho enly trouble with things of
this sort Is that after a tlmo a woman
becomes careless and uses her make-
up too frooly, after which sho may ex-

pect all sorts of unkind crltlclsrn from
all boholdors. Probably tho best
rougo Is tho Imperceptible crimson
stick which Is mado In Paris, and
which may bo purchased In Chicago
for 25 cents. It does not Injure tho
skin In tho least.

Egyptian Coffee.
Egyptian coffeo Is the most prlral-tlv- o

of all. After It has been roasted
In a kind of brazier It Is pounded In a
etono bowl whllo still hot, and with a
aufficlent quantity of water boiled un
til it becomes a sort of paste. It la
then ready to servo with a rose leaf
Moating on tho beverage. Very unat-
tractive this sounds, nnd, in truth, th
beverago is gcnorally blttor and wv
palatable.

Cure For The Bluea
ONE MEDICINE THAT HAS NEVER FAILED

Health Fully Restored and the Joy f
Llfo Regained.

When acheerful, brave, llgt-'.-heart- ea

woman Is suddenly plunged into thai
perfection of misery, tho BLUES, it la
a bad picture, it Is usually this way :

She has been feeling "out of sorts

v&MrJ. Rosa JdaTpM
for romo t'me; head has nehed ana
back also ; has slept poorly, been qulto
nervous, nnd nearly fainted once or
twice; head dizzy, and heart bents very
fast; then that bearing-dow- n feeling,
and during her periods sho is exceed- - (

ingly despondent. Nothing pleases
her. Her doctor says: " Cheer up : u

havo dyspepsia ; you will bo all right
"ioon

But sho doesn't get " all right," and
hopo vanishes; then como tho brood-
ing, morbid, melancholy, everlasting
BLUES.

Don't wait until your sufferings havo
driven you to despair, with your nerves
all shattered nnd your couragp gone,
bttt take Lydla E. Pinkham's Vege-
table Compound. See what it did for f
Mrs. Rosa Adams, of 819 12th Street,
Louisville, Ky., niece of tho Into Gen-
eral Roger Hanson, C.S.A. She writes;
Dear Mrs. Pinkham;

" I cannot tell you with pen and Ink what
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vptielnblo Compound
has dono for mo. I BiiHered with female
troubles, extreme lassitudo, ' tho blues,'
nervousness and that o feoline. I wna
nd vised to try Lydia E. Pinkhani'sVegetablo
Cotnjwund, nnd it nb only cured my femnlo
dernngcment,but it has restored mo to perfect
health nnd strength. Tho buoynncy of my
younger days has returned, and I do not suf-
fer any longer with despondency. a3 1 did be-

foro. I consider Lydla E. Pinkbarn's Vege-
table Compound a boon to sick and suffering
women."

If you have some derangement of
the fcnialo organism write Mrs.
Pinkham, Lynn, Mass., for advice.

Stuttering.
Of the etiology of stuttering we

know nothing definite. Direct Inherit-
ance Is rare, and possibly imitation is
be chief factor when father and son

aro affected. There is usually a well
marked neurotic Inheritance others In
the family having various forms of
nervous complaints. But I havo not
been ablo to confirm Charcot's state-
ment that stuttering and ordinary fa-

cial paralysis frequently occur In tho
fame family. Shocks, frights and de-

bility after some acuto Illness are the
causes to which tho onset Is most
frequently attributed by parents. Im-

itation is undoubtedly an occasional
cause, children having ofton been
known to start the habit when put in
charge of a stuttering nursemaid. A
friend of mine, who was extremely
fond of horses and was hardly to ba
kept out of tho stables, acquired a
most obstinate stutter from tho groom.
Adenoid vegetations aro ofton mot
with and are Important as a predispos-
ing cause, since they tend to prevent
tho proper filling of tho chest with
air. When present they should bo re-

moved as a preliminary moasuro, al-

though it must not be expected that
their removal will lead to a prompt
cessation of tho stutter. Lancet.

The Port of Hong-Kon-

Hong-Kon- g 13 one of the most actlvt
shipping ports In tho world, but It ii
not a market. It Is a convenient point
for tho transfer of cargoes from or
Intended for the different ports of
China, Japan, Korea, the Philippine
islands. Slam and other parts of tho
cast, but It Is a small Island, with a
limited population, who produce noth-
ing and consume comparatively HUH
but handlo a great deal of trado la
transit. '

To die for one's great ideas la glo-rlo-uo

and easy. T,ho horror Is ta
littllvo them. That Is our worst capa-
bility. John Oliver Hobbes.

RIGHT HOME.

Doctor Recommends Postum from
Personal Te6t.

No ono la better ablo to roallze the
lniurious action of cuffelno tho drug
In coffeo on tho heart, than tho doc-
tor.

Whon tho doctor himself has been
relieved by simply leaving off coffeo-an-

using Postum, ho can refer with
full conviction to his own caso.

A Mo. physician prescribes Postum
for many of his patients becauso he
was benefited by It. Ho saya:

"I wish to add my testimony in re-

gard to that excellent preparation
Postum. I havo had functional or
nervous heart trouble for ovor IB
years, and part of tho tlmo was unablo
to attend to my business.

"1 was a modorato user of coffeo and
did not think drinking it hurt mo. But
on Htopplng; it and using Postum In-

stead, my heart has got all right, and
I ascrlbo it to tho chango from coffee
to Postum.

"I am prescribing it now In cases ot
sickness, ciipccially when coffeo dooa
not agree, or affects tho heart, nerves
or stomach.

"Whon mado right it has a much
hotter flavor thau coffee, and is a vital
austaluor ot tho system. I shall con-tinu- o

to recommend it to our people,
and I have my own caso to refer vto."
Namo given by Postum Co., Battle-Creek- ,

Mich, llead tho llttlo book.
"Tho Road to Wellvllle," in pkg.
"Thcre'8


